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Choosing
Stewart Title
last month made
today’s chance
encounter a
happy one.

When Patty headed out to run errands this 
morning, she was surprised to see a familiar 
face on the sidewalk – Maria, one of her past 
clients. Two months ago, Patty helped Maria 
find the home of her dreams, and she turned 
to the partner she could count on to ensure 
the closing went smoothly –  Stewart Title of 
Albuquerque.
We guided Maria through each step of the 
transaction and kept her closing on schedule
and this morning, her great experience was all 
she could talk about.

Visit stewart.com/albuquerque to learn how we 
can keep your transactions running smoothly.

Real partners. Real possibilities. TM

© 2016 Stewart. All rights reserved.

Residential - New Homes - Property Management - Commercial

www.realty1newmexico.com • 505.883.9400

YOUR HOME GROWN REAL ESTATE COMPANY
Seven locations including Los Lunas and Santa Fe

Receive up to $15,000 in designer options towards
personalizing your brand new Pulte home.

Pulte.com/nm
Visit any of our 9 communities for details.

Offer valid on purchase agreements accepted by PulteGroup NewMexico through 07/30/16. Offer varies per community per home. Continuing a policy of constant research and improvement. PulteGroup reserves the right to change price, plan, specifications or availability
without noticeor obligation. Not valid with any other offers. This offer may not be redeemed for cash or equivalent, no substitutions are available, and may not be combined with other promotions or discounts. This material shall not constitute a valid offer in any state
where prior registration is required or if void by law. Some conditions, limitations, and restrictions apply. Please see a sales associate for details. ©2016 Pulte Homes. All rights reserved. 06/2016 PGI Realty, brokerage for Pulte Homes 505-761-9606
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We are proud to partner with The Greater 
Albuquerque Association of Realtors (GAAR), 
Commercial Association of Realtors New Mexico 
(CARNM), Home Builders Association of Central 
New Mexico (HBACNM) and the New Mexico 
Association of Mortgage Professionals (NMAMP). 
We welcome your comments and opinions for 
publication in HomeStyle. Please send them to 
HomeStyle@abqjournal.com.
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Learn More & Browse Move-In Ready Homes at
RayleeHomes.com

A better way to
search for New
Mexico Homes

Follow us for advice and inspiration
on all things New Mexico home.

   
NewMexicoHomeSearch.com
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statistics courtesy of carnm

F or the past three years, the 
commercial real estate market 
in new mexico has been improv-
ing, but mixed. It has been a 

case where a rising tide has not yet 
raised all boats.

It has been well documented that 
New Mexico has not enjoyed the job 
growth or rate of recovery of our neigh-
boring states. Professional seminars that 
I have attended in just the past month 
have reaffirmed this, including NAIOP’s 
I.CON (land use conference) in Dallas, 
the Spring SIOR (industrial and office) 
conference in San Diego, and the ICSC 
retail global conference in Las Vegas. 

Interestingly, in more than one in-
stance examples were given that indicate 
things may be slowing down nationally. 
Factors contributing to this slowdown 
include the global recession, poor retail 
sales performance in some sectors, rising 
interest rates and the fact that it is an 
election year. Fortunately, many still see 
untapped opportunity in New Mexico.

New Mexico is experiencing strength 
in certain employment sectors over 
others, such as professional services 
over manufacturing. Leasing demand 
for Class A and B office space has been 
active while Class C continues to suffer 
higher than average vacancy. De-
mand for industrial buildings and land 

have generally been weak. However, 
demand for new office space is so great 
that there are two new high rise office 
buildings currently under construction, 
a circumstance that we have not seen in 
Albuquerque in ten years.

Other factors that have been driv-
ing the market include: continued low 
interest rates, the disparity between 
lease rates and new construction costs, 
continued CAP rate (a return on invest-
ment computation commonly used to 
determine sales price), compression for 
income producing properties, strength 
in retail real estate, and changes in real 
estate demand based on an aging and 
downsizing population as it relates to 
single family housing. 

We have been in an era of histori-
cally low interest rates for years and it 
has created opportunities that some 
have taken advantage of, although not 
as many people as you would hope, in 
large part because of the ongoing uncer-
tainty in the market. What we do know 
is if you are thinking about buying, now 
remains a good time. Commercial real 
estate prices, especially vacant land, 
remain historically low. There are plenty 
of resources available to borrow money 
and interest rates will be going up.

The demand for real estate with an 
income stream is at an all-time high. 

There are more buyers than sellers, and 
we see out-of-state demand from buyers 
who have given up trying to find value 
in California, Arizona, Texas, etc. With 
CAP rates now easily exceeding 2006 
values, even the most steadfast owners 
have become sellers.

Retail has been the strongest com-
mercial real estate sector. With the 
construction of Enchanted Hills Plaza 
in Rio Rancho and Las Estancias in 
the Southwest Mesa, the redevelop-
ment of the former K-Marts at Sierra 
Vista,Central and Atrisco, topped off by 
the redevelopment of Winrock; there is 
more leased retail space in Albuquerque 
than ever before, and at higher lease 
rates. The rest of the state, from Farming-
ton to Hobbs, has enjoyed similar new 
retail expansion. Maybe not as much as 
they wanted, or the retailers they wanted, 
but some. But again, a rising tide has not 
raised all boats, as certain markets such 
as Socorro and Belen have seen retail 
choices reduced. 

The last significant driver in the 
current market is the aging population. 
This has manifested itself in two ways: 
the increase in the amount of 

healthcare and health services related 
facilities, and the dramatic increase in 
demand for senior housing facilities. 
These two categories are currently the 
hottest in commercial real estate, as 
evidenced by the two high rise office 
buildings currently under construction 
that were described earlier; both will 
house major healthcare providers. At 
the same time there are at least five 
senior housing facilities either under 
construction, just completed, or in for 
approvals at this time. 

In summary, the New Mexico com-
mercial real estate market is active. 
Given the amount of out-of-state 
interest, level of new retail concepts 
looking for new customers, increases 
in health care demand, incremental 
strength in single family housing and 
stabilization in oil prices, we expect the 
market to continue its slow, uneven rise 
irrespective of the uncertainties that are 
swirling around us. 

Keith Meyer is a Director at NAI 
Maestas and Ward, a CARNM and ICSC 
member and 2016-2017 New Mexico 
President of SIOR, the Society of Indus-
trial and Office REALTORS®. 

market report

commercial 
real estate
market report

in partnership 
with

By Keith Meyer CCIM, SIOR, Director NAI Maestas & Ward
Disclaimer: All statistics on this page have been gathered from user-loaded listings and user-reported transactions. We have 
not verified accuracy and make no guarantees. By using the information provided on this page, the user acknowledges that 
the data may contain errors or other non-conformities. You and/or your client should diligently and independently verify the 
specifics of the information that you are using.

current statistics for new mexico

property type listings asking lease rate asking sale price

industrial 425 $6.44 psf $58.19 psf

office 1258 $15.22 psf $75.41 psf

retail-commercial 812 $15.11 psf $120.21 psf

shopping center 510 $16.82 psf $103.30 psf

vacant land 991 $4.99 psf $1.00 psf

farm/ranch 8 - $0.03 psf

hospitality 13 - $66.70 psf

multi-family 68 - $64.06 psf

market summary - may 2016
new mexico

12.2 million sq. ft.
commercial space for sale

28,753 acres
land & farm for sale

13.1 million sq. ft.
commercial space for lease

$2.1 billion
total sale price

class a

Most prestigious 
buildings competing for 
premier office users with 
rents above average for 
the area. Buildings have 

high quality standard 
finishes, state of the art 

systems, exceptional 
accessibility and a 

definite market presence.

Buildings competing 
for a wide range of 

users with rents in the 
average range for the 
area. Building finishes 

are fair to good for 
the area and systems 

are adequate, but 
the building does not 
compete with Class A 

at the same price.

Buildings competing 
for tenants requiring 
functional space at 

rents below the average 
for the area.

class b class c

building class definitions / commercial real estate

source: www.borna.org
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spruce up outdoor space 
before hosting guests

Beautiful nights make for great 
opportunities to invite some friends 
over for a starry soiree under the 

nighttime sky. Unlike house parties at which 
guests will be spending most of their time 
indoors and in various rooms throughout 
the house, outdoor parties are often limited 
to smaller areas, such as patios. That can 
make things much less taxing on hosts, who 
won’t have much prep work to do to get an 
outdoor hosting area ready for guests.

The following are a few areas to address 
before guests arrive for your next outdoor 
get-together.

clean the furniture

Unless items have been stored in a ga-
rage or shed, patio furnishings are exposed 
to the elements; and that means dirt, soil, 
spider webs, soot or pollen may have ac-
cumulated. Wipe down all cushions, using 
a mild detergent when necessary. Cushions 
may need some time to dry, so make this 
your first task, and leave them out in the 
sun so they dry quickly.

clear walks & patio of debris

The walkways and patio may not need too 
much attention, but sweep them once to clear 
any debris. When clearing the patio move all 
furniture, sweep up any debris and food that 
might have fallen beneath tables and chairs 
since your last party. Consider power washing 
your patio to remove stubborn stains that rob 
the area of its aesthetic appeal.

clean and inspect the grill

A dirty grill or running out of propane are 
summer soiree faux pas, so make sure the 
grill is washed thoroughly, tanks are full, and 
that you have a back-up. Guests may begin 
to grow antsy if they are not served food in a 
reasonable amount of time.

clear the entryway to  
your home 

Your guests will likely be using the same 
entryway over and over again, so focus on 
keeping it clear. Guests also need a clear path 
to high traffic areas like the outdoor entertain-
ment area, the bathroom or the kitchen.

Sa d a e ty Ce te at e ebb e a e
Saturday, July 16, 2016 at 11am-3pm
Enjoy food, live music, casino-style table games,

giveaways and more!

9205 Del Webb Lane NW Albuquerque, NM 87120 • Unser just North of I-40 at Tierra Pintada • 505-349-9980

Sandia Amenity Center at Del Webb MirehavenSandia Amenity Center at Del Webb Mirehaven
GGGGraaaandddd OOOOppppeeeeningggg EveeeenttttGrand Opening Event

Sandia Amenity Center
• 10,750 sq. ft. center

• 3,400 sq. ft. covered patio with social areas and firepits

• Fitness center with state-of-the-art equipment

• Movement Room

• Billiard’s Room

• Locker Rooms

• Outdoor resort pool with beach entry and lap lanes

• Heated outdoor spa with kiva fireplace

• Multiple sports courts: Tennis, Bocce
and Pickleball

• Connected walking and biking trails provide direct access
to amenity center

delwebb.com/nm

Las Soleras a brand new
master-planned community

located in Santa Fe

Homes focused on
quality construction &
energy efficiency

Two series to choose from

Close to I-25, shopping
and entertainment

Temporary sales office is located at
5500 Crossings at Chamiso on the corner of

Cerrillos Road next to McDonald’s

For details visit Pulte.com/santafe

505-341-8590

Pulte Homes
at Las Soleras in Santa Fe

is opening for sales
Saturday, July 9th

Continuing a policy of constant research and improvement. PulteGroup reserves the right to change price, plan, specifications or availability without noticeor obligation. Not valid with any other
offers. This offer may not be redeemed for cash or equivalent, no substitutions are available, and may not be combined with other promotions or discounts. This material shall not constitute a valid
offer in any state where prior registration is required or if void by law. Some conditions, limitations, and restrictions apply. Please see a sales associate for details. ©2016 Pulte Homes.
All rights reserved. 06/2016 PGI Realty, brokerage for Pulte Homes 505-761-9606

outdoor entertaining
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feature storylocal builder

kay beason lives her dream, helps customers find their own

by glen rosales homestyle writer

kay beason

“I like to get to know the people I’m working for ...  

I want to go with them so I can help them pick out 

the right touches for the house.”

finally finding
her niche

K ay beason witnessed the 
ups and downs of the 
business world, emerged a 
survivor and thrived. But it 

hasn’t always been easy for the owner 
of Reliance Construction. Like most 
other builders, when the economic 
slump settled into Albuquerque big 
time in 2008-09, things got pretty dicey.

Beason got her start in the busi-
ness by chance and fell back on her 
remodeling roots. “For a while there, 
I didn’t really have any projects going 
on,” she said.

Good contacts, a winsome personal-
ity and good fortune played a big role 
for her, however, as a friend the Dallas 
area brought her to Texas for a major 
project that lasted well over a year.

The project was built with massive, 
full logs imported from Canada that 
were so large that their settlement 
movement post-construction actually 
had to be accounted for in the building 
process, as well tons of real stone. The 
home also included an 18-foot by 40-
foot fireplace.

“I went to Dallas for 15 months,” 
Beason recalled. “It was a really dif-
ferent experience. It was a lot of fun.” 
Although she had never tackled such 
a project before, she prepared herself 
by doing copious amounts of research 
and relying on the confidence instilled 
in her by her parents. “My mother and 
dad and always taught us that you can 
do anything you want to do,” Beason 
said. “And I truly believe that.”

finding her niche 

Beason is originally from Carlsbad 
and moved to Albuquerque to attend 
the University of New Mexico, where 
she earned an education degree. She 
spent one semester at Fort Wingate, 
“and found out that I was really bad at 
teaching,” Beason said.

She returned to Albuquerque and 
landed a job with a mortgage com-
pany, then moved over to a large-scale 
builder as their project and sales man-
ager. It was then that she got her first 
itch for the building business. Then 
Beason moved back into the finance 
world, working for a savings and loan 
company. She also started doing small 
remodeling jobs for neighbors in her 

Nob Hill community.
“My parents owned a furniture 

store and they were always working 
on our house growing up,” Beason 
said. “I really love remodeling and 
making silk purses out of sow’s ears.” 
In many ways, she said, a remodeling 
project or adding an addition can be 
more challenging than building from 
scratch because you have to work 
within the confines of an existing 
structure. And there can be hidden is-
sues that don’t emerge until well into 
a project.

For instance, in one job, it was 
found that extension cords were used 
behind the walls instead of proper 
electrical wires. This meant that all 
the electrical work had to be redone, 
Beason said, greatly adding to the 
expense of the project. “It was a really 
hard job but it turned into a beautiful 
little house,” she said.

building for the  
client’s needs

Still, when a neighbor asked Beason 
to build her a house, she was some-
what reluctant at first. “But she said, ‘I 
know you can do it,’” Beason recalled 
the neighbor saying. “And I did.”

That was 29 years ago, and Beason 
has experienced great success ever since.

“I love it,” Beason said. “I like to get 
to know the people I’m working for. 
You can really help them. A lot of build-
ers will just send them off to pick things 
out, but I like to go with them. I want 
to go with them so I can help them pick 
out the right touches for the house.”

Building to a customer’s needs 
helped create a cozy living space in 
a home Beason did in Bernalillo’s 
upscale Bosque Encantado. The main 
room is centered around a grand 
piano and a magnificent fireplace. 
The home also has a three-car garage 
structure but one of the bays was 
turned into game room since the 
owner does a lot of entertaining. It 
was built in such a way, however, 
so that it can be easily returned to a 
garage when it comes to sell.

“I like to be able to look at the 
lifestyles of the customer and work to 
fit their needs,” Beason said.

By Jonathan Reese 
Operations Director, ERA Buyers & Sellers Real Estate

twilighthomesNM.com
Call (505) 903-9736

Our Star is Rising

2-10 Home Buyer's Warranty has 
awarded Twilight Homes it's Sterling 
Award, placing us in the top 1% of 
builder's in the country for warranty 
service and performance. Twilight 
offers New Mexico’s best warranty,  
giving our home owners peace of 
mind and worry-free living.

Outstanding Achievement 
in Customer Satisfaction

TOP 1% IN THE NATION

bottom

top

Kay Beason of Reliance Construction 
moved from banking to building.

A spectacular granite-covered 
island. Matching counters and warm, 
contrasting tones make the kitchen a 
cozy workspace.
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4700 Valle Bonita NW
Albuquerque, NM 87120
$1,099,000

5600 sq. ft.
4 bedroom / 5 bath

ERA Sellers & Buyers Real Estate
505.296.1500
Maggie Ebbens
505.604.4380

T his beautiful scott Patrick 
home overlooks the bosque and 
includes a one-bedroom detached 
casita. The grand entry is bathed 

in natural light and flows into the secluded, 
private yard with pool and hot tub. A built-
in grill/kitchen and fire pit add to outdoor 
entertaining opportunities. Three water 
features, a basketball court, five-car tandem 
garage and dog run round out the outdoor 
features. Residents will also enjoy private 

entry to the trails near the river.
The fabulous chef’s kitchen boasts Wolfe 

& Subzero appliances, granite, custom 
cabinetry and a large island/bar that opens 
to the great room and formal dining. The 
intricately designed master bath features 
beautiful marble, an 11-headed shower 
and tub with jets. Two living areas,  three 
fireplaces and cove ceilings offer a sophisti-
cated yet warm environment for entertain-
ing or family living. 

about the cover

featured listings

3101 Campeche Rd NE 
Rio Rancho, NM  87144
$585,000
rio rancho north

4 bedroom / 3.5 bath / 3,163 Sq. Ft. 
Diana Costales

Coldwell Banker Legacy

office: 505.892.1000 / cell: 505.363.5457 

MLS# 862917

9620 Allande Road ne
albuquerque, NM 87109
$354,900
Far NE Heights

3 bedroom / 3 bath /2,272 Sq. Ft. 
John Mitchell

ABQ Realty

office: 505.321.4800 

MLS# 868517

12404 Walkerway Street NE
albuquerque, NM 87111
$1,185,000 
Far NE Heights

5 bedroom / 6 bath / 6,323 Sq. Ft. 
Kathleen Tomlinson

Coldwell Banker Legacy

office: 505.293.3700 / cell: 505.452.6605 

MLS# 861022

3805 Alamogordo Drive NW 
albuquerque, NM 87120
$310,000 
Northwest Heights

3 bedroom / 3 bath / 2,605 Sq. Ft. 
Missy Ashcraft

Keller Williams Realty

office: 505.271.8200 / cell: 505.362.6823

MLS# 857138
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open houses
this sunday - saturday

open house listing information 
was derived from the southwest 
multiple listing service properties 
(swmls) as of 5pm on tuesday. 
information is accurate, but  
not guaranteed.

53 listings
low: $138.9k 
high: $1.25m

featured brokers
Crystal Sadowski
office:   505.271.8200
cell:       505.573.0845

Coldwell Banker Legacy - Paseo
coldwellbankerlegacy.com/crystal.sadowski

2 years ago we put our house up for sale. It was on the market for 9 months 
and did not sell. We put it up for sale again with the same realtor once again, 
no sale. When our contract was up, we changed realtors and Crystal came 
along. Just a few months later, it is sold!! She took care of everything she said 
she would in a timely manner and delivered with professionalism and a smile. 
Thank you Crystal for all you have done. You are amazing!! - Carla Rodriguez

Janie Rowe, j.d.
office:   505.292.8900
cell:       505.301.9431

Coldwell Banker Legacy
coldwellbankerlegacy.com/Janie.rowe

Janie is a real professional with over 30 years 
experience as a practicing attorney. Janie will 
guide you through your real estate transaction with 
unsurpassed knowledge and skill. 

BARBARA MADARAS
office:  505.292.8900
cell:      505.301.1033

CRS • GRI • GREEN

Coldwell Banker Legacy
www.barbaramadaras.com

“All Bulldog, All the Time!” My Commitment..The Best of
Traditional Customer Service with the most Up to Date Practices!
My Goal: To do a job that would cause you to enthusiastically
recommend me to your closest friends! My promise: That every
client feels they are my Only Client! Let me be a BULLDOG for
you anywhere in the Metro Area!

Diana Costales
office:   505.892.1000
cell:       505.363.5457

Coldwell Banker Legacy - Rio Rancho
ColdwellbankerlegaCy.Com/diana.Costales

My goal: Make your dreams a reality & satisfy your needs & wants 
with knowledge and professionalism. ”Diana is a hustler, with a 
heart of gold”.  Charlene W.  “She presents herself in the most 
positive manner, in dress, style & knowledge and never appears to 
be “hard-selling”. Count me as a very satisfied customer!” Trulyn B. 

        ABQ Acres West
7211 Peregrine Road NE
$275,000
1897 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 3ba
Keller Williams Realty
Meryl Manning Segel
MLS # 866721
07/03 1:00PM-3:00PM

        ABQ Acres West
7347 Old Pecos Trail NE
$474,500
2516 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 2ba
Realty One of New Mexico
Kym Singleterry
MLS # 861552
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        Academy West
7432 Brazos  NE
$329,600
2828 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Campbell & Campbell Real Estate
CAMPBELL TEAM
MLS # 868733
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        Bosque/Peralta
5 Park Lane Circle
$425,000
2562 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Wendy Wallace
MLS # 868232
07/03 1:00PM-4:00PM

        Corrales
1463 Meadowlark Lane
$499,000
3527 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Gift Realty NM
Eloise Gift
MLS # 860644
07/03 1:00PM-3:00PM

        Corrales
695 Windsong Lane
$664,900
3262 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Enchanted Homes Realty
Susan R Agostini
MLS # 860863
07/03 12:00PM-3:00PM

        Corrales
490 Mariquita Road
$725,000
3605 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Susan Nelson Anderson
MLS # 865983
07/03 12:00PM-2:00PM

        Downtown Area
1403 3Rd Street SW
$138,900
1284 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Re/Max Select
Alex Carlos Argueta
MLS # 861520
07/03 1:00PM-3:00PM

        Downtown Area
227 High Street NE
$215,000
1557 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Century 21 Unica Real Estate
Linda Sugar
MLS # 866036
07/03 1:00PM-4:00PM

        Downtown Area
611 13Th Street NW
$260,000
1737 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Century 21 Unica Real Estate
Sutter Sugar
MLS # 869427
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        Downtown Area
652 Bosque Verde Lane NW
$482,000
3349 sq. ft.  | 5bdr, 4ba
EXP Realty LLC
Jeffrey Rose
MLS # 859305
07/03 12:00PM-3:00PM

        Far NE Heights
11609 LA VISTA GRANDE  NE
$224,900
1407 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Keller Williams Realty
Julie G James-Griego
MLS # 868318
07/03 1:00AM-3:00PM

        Far NE Heights
9816 Lona Lane NE
$235,000
1747 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Voula Chronis
MLS # 869588
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        Far NE Heights
7319 Don Tomas Lane NE
$315,000
2236 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Keller Williams Realty
Mary Bader
MLS # 868760
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        Far NE Heights
5815 Lost Dutchman Avenue
$329,500
2705 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
D L Huhn Real Estate
David L Huhn
MLS # 860187
07/03 1:00PM-4:00PM

        Far NE Heights
9644 MERION Circle NE
$330,000
2133 sq. ft.  | 2bdr, 2ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Kathleen Tomlinson
MLS # 858832
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        Far NE Heights
7213 Valley Forge Place NE
$365,000
2738 sq. ft.  | 5bdr, 3ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
John M Lopez
MLS # 869416
07/03 11:00AM-2:00PM

continued on
page 10
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1844 Kelso Court SE
albuquerque, NM 87123
$335,000 
Southeast Heights

4 bedroom / 4 bath / 3,118 Sq. Ft. 
Janie Rowe

Coldwell Banker Legacy

office: 505.292.8900 / cell: 505.301.9431

MLS# 866555

912 McDuffie Circle ne
albuquerque, NM 87110
$497,900 
UNM

3 bedroom / 3 bath / 2,867 Sq. Ft. 
Janie Rowe

Coldwell Banker Legacy

office: 505.292.8900 / cell: 505.301.9431

MLS# 865239

8200 Grape Arbor Court
albuquerque, NM 87122
$500,000
North ABQ Acres

4 bedroom / 3 bath / 2,962 Sq. Ft. 
Joan Hurst

coldwell banker legacy

office: 505.293.3700 / cell: 505-250-7636

MLS# 862716

1809 Valdez Drive NE
albuquerque, NM 87112
$434,900
Foothills south 

4 bedroom / 4 bath / 3,547 Sq. Ft. 
Judy Lucero

Re/Max Elite 

office: 505-798-1000 / cell: 505-980-1351

MLS# 867590

        Far NE Heights
9424 Pebble Beach Drive
$505,462
3120 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Realty One of New Mexico
Peggy Wheeler
MLS # 868343
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        Far NE Heights
7019 Starshine Street NE
$599,000
4261 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 4ba
Realty One of New Mexico
Remington Properties LLC
MLS # 849421
07/03 1:00PM-3:00PM

        Foothills North
5700 Valerian Place NE
$585,000
3333 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Ida Kelly Realtors
Marilyn D Gregg
MLS # 860362
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        Foothills North
5608 Mariola Place NE
$635,000
3657 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 4ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Joi Banks-Schmidt
MLS # 864999
07/03 2:00PM-4:30PM

        Foothills North
13305 Pino Ridge Place NE
$1,250,000
5189 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Realty One of New Mexico
Remington Properties LLC
MLS # 865396
07/03 1:00PM-3:00PM

        Foothills South
4437 Kellia Lane NE
$215,000
1622 sq. ft.  | 2bdr, 2ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Deanna Talbot
MLS # 864891
07/03 1:30PM-3:30PM

        Ladera Heights
7828 Baybrook Road NW
$170,000
1413 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Berkshire Hathaway Home Ser-
vices New Mexico Properties
Connie Francis
MLS # 867842
07/03 1:00PM-4:00PM

        Ladera Heights
6700 Conrad Avenue NW
$190,000
1644 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 3ba
Realty One of New Mexico
Mary Ann Campbell
MLS # 869680
07/03 1:00PM-4:00PM, 
07/09 1:00PM-4:00PM

        Near North Valley
1020 Major Avenue NW
$275,000
1852 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Q Realty, Inc
Marilyn J Eifert
MLS # 861375
07/03 1:00PM-4:00PM

        Near South Valley
1342 Fairhaven Avenue SW
$169,900
1820 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Realty One of New Mexico
David P Bernard
MLS # 867713
07/03 2:00PM-4:30PM

        Near South Valley
1841 La Vega Drive
$174,000
1783 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Re/Max Masters
Gary J Martinez
MLS # 861013
07/03 1:00PM-4:00PM

        North Valley
364 La Chamisal Lane NW
$295,000
1629 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Realty One of New Mexico
Carol Cooper-Skopil
MLS # 869511
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        North Valley
338 Nara Visa Road
$389,000
2423 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
The Ingles/Company Realtors
Sari A Krolik
MLS # 868008
07/03 12:00PM-3:00PM

        North Valley
914 Fairway Road NW
$450,000
3070 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Eric B Harris
MLS # 868089
07/03 1:00PM-3:30PM

        Northeast Heights
656 Claudine Street NE
$169,900
2056 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 2ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Norm McBee
MLS # 867044
07/03 12:00PM-3:00PM

        Northeast Heights
11601 Atlantic City Avenue NE
$230,000
1657 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Keller Williams Realty
Joan DiGiovanna
MLS # 869611
07/03 12:00PM-2:00PM

        Northwest Heights
4808 Sundance Trail
$199,900
1838 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Susan J Herrmann
MLS # 865634
07/03 11:00AM-1:00PM

        Far NE Heights
9109 Macallan Road NE
$450,000
3342 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 4ba
Realty One of New Mexico
Courtney L Byrd
MLS # 867768
07/03 1:00PM-4:00PM

open houses
this sunday - saturday

open house listing information 
was derived from the southwest 
multiple listing service properties 
(swmls) as of 5pm on tuesday. 
information is accurate, but  
not guaranteed.

53 listings
low: $138.9k 
high: $1.25m
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3252 San Idelfonso NE
rio rancho, NM 87144
$225,000 
Rio Rancho Central

4 bedroom / 3 bath / 2,350 Sq. Ft. 
Crystal Sadowski

Coldwell Banker Legacy

office: 505.292.8900 / cell: 505.573.0845

MLS# 860057

4826 26th Avenue ne
rio rancho, NM 87144
$399,990 
Rio Rancho Mid 

4 bedroom / 3 bath / 2,758 Sq. Ft. 
Susan Agostini

Enchanted Homes Realty

office: 505.944.2490 / cell: 505.400.3307

MLS# 867590

13201 Morning Mist Avenue NE
albuquerque, NM 87111
$430,000 
high desert

3 bedroom / 3 bath / 2,003 Sq. Ft. 
The Venturi Team

Keller Williams Realty

office: 505.933.6881

MLS# 867805

open houses
this sunday - saturday

open house listing information 
was derived from the southwest 
multiple listing service properties 
(swmls) as of 5pm on tuesday. 
information is accurate, but  
not guaranteed.

53 listings
low: $138.9k 
high: $875k

        Rio Rancho Central
3240 Cochiti Street
$204,995
2627 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Keller Williams Realty
Rickert Property Group Team
MLS # 867297
07/03 1:00PM-3:00PM

        Rio Rancho MiD
803 San Juan De Rio Drive SE
$159,900
1385 sq. ft.  | 2bdr, 2ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Dan L Warnock
MLS # 866614
07/03 11:00AM-2:00PM

        Rio Rancho MiD
567 HERMIT FALLS Drive SE
$205,000
1895 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 3ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
John M Long
MLS # 867210
07/04 1:00PM-3:00PM

        Rio Rancho MiD
2870 Pine Forest Drive SE
$269,000
2626 sq. ft.  | 5bdr, 3ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Barbara Ann Young
MLS # 868483
07/04 11:00AM-1:00PM

        Rio Rancho MiD
3458 White Horse Drive SE
$312,500
3119 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
John M Long
MLS # 864496
07/04 9:00AM-11:00AM

        Southeast Heights
12711 Yorba Linda Drive SE
$199,000
1942 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Realty One of New Mexico
Remington Properties LLC
MLS # 866932
07/03 10:00AM-12:00PM

        UNM
305 Chula Vista Place NE
$330,000
1650 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Keller Williams Realty
Karsten & Associates
MLS # 868977
07/03 12:00PM-4:00PM

        UNM South
4401 Pershing Avenue SE
$599,900
4086 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 4ba
Keller Williams Realty
Karsten & Associates
MLS # 860063
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        Uptown
3547 Colorado Street NE
$230,000
1808 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 3ba
ERA Sellers & Buyers Real Estate
John Lucero
MLS # 869091
07/03 1:00PM-3:00PM

        Uptown
7313 Pickard Avenue NE
$389,000
2826 sq. ft.  | 5bdr, 4ba
Re/Max Elite
Brett Paas
MLS # 868434
07/03 1:00PM-1:00PM

        Zuzax, Tijeras
40 ESCENA Drive
$285,000
2522 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 3ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
William Chase
MLS # 859103
07/03 12:00PM-4:00PM

        Rio Rancho Central
1629 Questa Road NE
$145,000
1341 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Brian L Fossa
MLS # 869483
07/03 1:00PM-3:00PM

        Northwest Heights
8500 Hawk Eye Road NW
$279,900
2215 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 2ba
Re/Max Elite
Trish Prien
MLS # 865350
07/09 1:00PM-3:00PM

        Northwest Heights
5 Tennis Court NW
$310,000
1817 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
Century 21 Unica Real Estate
Chris Lucas
MLS # 869541
07/03 1:00PM-3:00PM

        Northwest Heights
8427 Los Reyes Court NW
$315,000
2600 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Keller Williams Realty
Karsten & Associates
MLS # 869312
07/03 2:00PM-4:00PM

        NW Edgewood
12 Joshua Court
$275,000
2537 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 2ba
The Kniffin Team
Catherine A Cunningham 
Hopper
MLS # 864568
07/09 12:00PM-4:00PM

        Placitas Area
297 State Highway 165
$395,000
2190 sq. ft.  | 4bdr, 3ba
Coldwell Banker Legacy
Team Sedoryk
MLS # 866672
07/03 12:30PM-3:30PM

        Placitas Area
4 Trails Road West
$399,000
2014 sq. ft.  | 3bdr, 2ba
La Puerta Real Estate Serv LLC
Jennise A Phillips
MLS # 866534
07/03 1:00PM-3:00PM

Contact Jorge Lopez
505.823.3393
jalopez@abqjournal.com

feature yourself or your 
houses here, every sunday.
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AlbuquerqueJournal

Now is the time to call one of our local residential lending specialists

se Lender.

We understand that an elated customer is the heartbeat of our business.

Take advantage of today’s GREAT RATES
Conventional, FHA, VA, Native American 184 loans, USDA loans, Jumbo, First Time Buyer Loans, and Renovation loans

www.VanDykNM.com • www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org

Bill Verning
505-480-1715
Branch Manager

NMLS #198660

Matt Hunter
505-385-4385

Senior Loan Originator

NMLS #191394

Mike Roberts
505-463-7912

Mortgage Loan Officer

NMLS #779946

Cheryl Blomberg
505-850-7335

Loan Originator

NMLS 983343

Charlie Kemp
505-263-8324

Senior Loan Originator

NMLS #221431

Heidi Snow
505-235-6920

Senior Loan Originator

NMLS #182942

Rachel Donovan
505-328-4792

Senior Loan Originator

NMLS #368845

7410 Montgomery Blvd NE • Suite 101 • Albuquerque, NM 87109 • NMLS #193746, Corp NMLS #3035

Your Make Sens

Ch li K

TopWorkplace for the third year in a row!

We’re honored and grateful to be recognized by our team! We are proud
to still be providing full business support for Realtors since we started as
Pargin Realty in 1964.

If you’re curious why our team voted us a top workplace for the third year
in a row, we would love to show you.

www.ABQRealEstateCareers.com | Careers@ERAabq.com | 505-296-1500

YOU’RE INVITED TO TRY OUR ADVANCED HOME SEARCH APP
Did you know that most real estate apps have outdated market information?
- Our app has a direct connection to the MLS.

Try it out! Go to APP.ERAABQ.COM on your phone.
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